PPM

Facilities Services

Customized and Comprehensive
As a leader in innovative industrial, mechanical, electrical, and civil construction solutions, MOR PPM (PPM) also provides a full suite of facilities
support services, tailored to your unique needs.
PPM will customize your plan to include facilities management, soft craft
services (scaffolding, coatings, insulation), landscaping, janitorial services, HVAC and more. This consolidation allows for cross-training that
helps you lower overhead costs and improve efficiency.
Markets Served
»  Pulp and paper
»  Chemical
»  Power generation
»  Mining
»  Food processing
»  General manufacturing
»  Petrochemical
»  Pharmaceutical
»  Tire manufacturing

Award-winning Safety
»  Global pulp and paper manufacturer
(2,000,000 safe work hours/no lost-time injury)
»  Southeast power producer
	 (Two Triangle Safety Excellence Awards)
»  North Carolina chemical processing facility
	 (Four years without a recordable injury)
»  U.S. Pulp & Paper Manufacturer
	 (Ten years without a recordable injury)
»  PPM company record
(5,000,000 safe hours/no lost-time injury)
»  Southeast fine paper manufacturer
(3,000,000 safe work hours/no lost-time injury)
»  Southeast power plant
(3,000,000 safe work hours/no lost-time injury)

Soft Craft and Specialized Services

Full-Service to Suit Your Needs

PPM provides scaffolding, insulation, and
specialized coating/lining services to our
nested sites and to select individual clients.
We can evaluate your coating needs and
propose solutions based on corrosion and
other unique factors.

HVAC technicians can also be part of your
nested workforce, preventive maintenance
program, or as-needed solution from our
EMCOR network of companies. We even supply
commercial landscaping and ground services
personnel whenever needed.

We also cross-train craft workers to erect
scaffolding and perform insulation services.
This allows for fewer workers and a more
productive workforce.

Our soft craft and facilities management
services include:

Advanced Building and Facilities
Maintenance
To help ensure the most innovative facilities
services available, PPM employs the latest
in advanced technology solutions—such as
handheld wireless facilities systems and computerized maintenance management systems
(CMMS). This helps optimize our work, so you
can optimize your production.

»   Coating services
»   Insulation services
»   Energy management solutions
»   Facility maintenance
»  Janitorial services
»   Commercial landscaping
and grounds maintenance
»   Building preventive/predictive maintenance
»   Production maintenance & support
»   Scaffolding services
»   Scheduling and planning
»   Capital planning
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What Can We Do for You?
PPM, Inc., 1127 South Main Street, Society Hill, SC 29593
843.378.4700 morppm.com emcor_info@emcor.net

